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fPTATlON TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION ON STRANGERS HEART HUNTERS AD VICE FCtltWOM&ft M

JNG LIFE HISTORIES
ONE'S SEASHORE FRIENDS

Ip-tr- e Usually Embroidered Up Bit, Because
mtime Offers Opportunity to Make an Impression.

How Unusual Is Humility!

.were sitting the bench
nBlnK details thplr rpsnortlvn

tf'as people who have lately met
mother Usually do.
H'iWho there had learned that
young' man the red and white
ing suit would have been made

the place hadn't hern
LtBO fact that the firm knew thn

9Uon department wanted him forarmy, ino youns man was the
But that was all right. He had
turned down, hut mitrwi H...1- -

M fix' mmphnw thr nii.-i-.

spoke up for him,
'young man was not allowed
bat very lone. Thrm ivnm nil..

ttl that beacli tlmt hni. .Tnli- ivmm.
fy:One of the clrls was w.iltlnnthat her friend had got his com- -

non ana nan hoped rome down
IVeek-end- , but couldn't make
tiler the elrls wnq nnvlmta

siss-.biibii- come nown
automobile and expected

W. oacx roadster. Only two
ttt.crowd kept quiet.

&HOPE the will forgive riic for
yesdropping hunrh vntuic'Pje placed temptingly near

x'.pptek'Qr ago the sands. Hut who
OitteMMd' resist Slirh lm-nll- - nnnll Inln
Aiamuife?
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humility a refreshing thine?

Alice Kent and Day's Work
W.... nv f in . s- -i

J u v

it

By
10tS. the Public Commit)

CHAPTER ICIX
Sti BULKLKY, true to his prom- -

KSlse, was at' the schoolhouso early

',r

with the clock, a tall.
Sbt object which looked out of
i In that room, and

jrpungsters, judging from th way
iV thar stared at It. grinned, pointed It

and nudced each other to the coil
thafi nobody should miss thi itnarrns- -
'tomd spectacle, were almost as much

livS housas by mine. To he sure, when I

ioiS' WTtveti tne sole occupant ot the prem- -
;'M'aWW wa me coinmnrneman. anti ne lieu

as soon aiierwara a.s possnuej at tne
tins tlt'i was a great relief, as the

thought had flashed over me
that he vnlght feel .in duty bound to
linker ana' Introduce- - nie to the school.
awl atttiMia'h T V,al tlnt)i!winpt ,,,

LJZ nrtAn,.vt ofwith him on account the imped
"A ment in hi .speech, and could carry
,p Ott with Mm alone In per-J-

feet gra-ity-
, I dreaded to picture what

HP the result might be Cf he attempted
t? tn my presence to address the school
5Jt Sol was not' only resigned, but In fnet.
& alighted, when at twenty minutes after
V? ifit he took up his hfit and lef,t.

Fresetrtly lnv twos arid threes, with '

si. .aeaeel nooks ylangling: nlongside or
'i!LhHur over theDr hy a strap.
SJfVtm boys and lilrls of district number

5 JStlWteen showed their "recognition of the

W

S

91 that this ..iionimy was scheduled
She first dayof school On entering

invariamy urnu inquiringly io
teacher's desk on the platform

,1 observed as I busied myself
;ng" the blackboard", or wandered
a tne room : ijy ann ny snatches ot
irsatlon drlftod to my ears. A

il of boys in the back of the room
Men talking together in low tones,

Vks the argument became mere
unconsciously their voices rose.

tall ve 'tis." said pomebodv. "Ma
Iwr yesterday" fin church an' said

was little an" black like a na noose."
"Ah, gwan I" retorted somebody else.

ta eattn' ye 7 .

eSridentljr others .soon joined tho
ot) for. tnouan 1 scorned to elance
ithelr direction. II distinctly tracedj

voices in tne cnonus which followed : i

betcha.lt's her" "Stumn, ye ak."
i, he aln t rot the i nerve," and "Quit
Wddin. Bill."

Suddenly, all Was still, and thin. Just
I Placed in tne receptacle at the base' .the an eraser from
Ich I had blown chalkdust out of
window, somebody stepped up to m
.asked, "will the schoolma'am be
Dretty soon? 'I ause if she won't.

f&INfn KOin' home."
9 up to meet the,daredell eyes

youth who was head and shoulders
ler Hhan I was. "I'm the teachpr."

"and my name Is Miss Kent.
il you. ten me yours?

his great height he cr nnert
at me. "Tom Ieren." he s.ilrt a

sheepishly, and went batk to his

acT

I rang the bell for thn onen- -
,Ot. school at first thero was no
onse, ana ror an instant I
mbseno of the committeeman ! hot

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
'SflMP Sir fnWftrm nmnMn nrrnnliaJiW Mp the Toot!

"atiVSas Woman Mulfriice liren , rrnnf ,1

r.r Bswau;
!Wfct will keep icrated chrthHfrom mold- -

ttuv.T-.u- v m a siiiftN jar?

SJI

iCi

R,Bsw ran ecru be combined 'with mtira-liv- -
rsnl to make a delirious luncheon dlidi?

S.Wka4 dainty ncrehfory can be made of
rs--

J
. baby

'.ft. ! tBJWM nv ruv In VMnnrih ladlh.- - atnt..6, from white utockliits?

ir. Returns for Sugar Shortage
UPtl ihe Editor of Woman's, rage:
t&Dsir Madam I do not want tn complain.

realize inai every one must carry out
itha Orders of thn food nrimlnlHtrnffnnttt eeeme ftrnnKe to me that there la

m ahortare of suirar f'nn vnu tin m inv
Htheotlc reaaon for this? I am lura very

nil to buy no more than my regular
and X ute corn svrun as mttrh ns

athla In coaklnar. AIno. what la thn nrnn.
sunt of corn ayrup to use hen It la not

in me recipe. 31KM. K, A. S.
.There are several reasons for thisOrtage In sugar, according to thn food

ministration. One is that we have
ending soldiers "over thero" so

.that most of the shloninir was used
r'thla and there was less available to

n sugar rrom tne Went Ind es.
crops are not so good as they were

to oe, trance and Italy needsugar now, as many of their sugar
rws nave oeen destroyed ny ihe
ins and they have to relv unon us

. treat deal of their supply. Large
ies ot sugar nave neen sunk by the

nartnea on the Atlantic coast, and.to say. our consumption tn ih,ot aweet drinks and candy has
increased. This may seem lm.

i) to those of us at home who are
vinaT in mat way as as nm.

Ltot tha soldiers and sailors eat
lea of candy, and a soldier on
i aa fond of a chocolate sundae m
rtrli used to be before the war. t
r to conserve when we know the

tor me necessity or it. when
itarn syrup in a. recipe that doesauon II. suDStituie it for one. half
tar required In the recipe.

tf Vl.. 17 r n
Xj,, " iwic oi rrayer

MM Jrdlloajo ll'oman'" Page:
riuuira van?Dii prim me nrst verae
lirr on. "A llaby'a Prayer at Twl- -
T. I had a Itlaruaalon with s fplaMH
I'wordlng. I will be very arrateful.

it. ll. f.
I'followrmr vera Is the popular one
I sung in me community sings;
L baby's Draver at twlllaht. when
Ua-ht- are tow:

jMiby's years are filled with tears.
i a momer at iwiugnt

oud to know
doua llttla tot Is
UBOC

uira.j

mere
forget- -

rlna;. "Goodnight, mamma,

who's
dad's

sht
mDs upstairs.
awaraa. and says her nravers
lljr tsll my daddy that he must

Now, I haven't an earthly Idea what
tho two young peoplo In that group
linvo or liavc not in life.
Hut sitting there In bathing suits
neither of them looked like numskulls
The girl was Interesting, with the kind
of good looks that don't depend ex-

actly on features. I'll wager she
could have told n tale about young
men Mho wanted to come down over
the week-end- . and perhaps about tin
automobile ride or two, loo. The man
who kept quiet had a gleaming, half-amus-

expression 111 Ills eyes, lie
looked so very Intelligent I am sure
ho could have hail something Interest-
ing to say about achievements If he
wanted to start In.

of course, offers
opportunity for embroid-

ering up our lives a bit and showing
them off to our newly made friends.
We meet those who have never known
anything about us before, anil I sup-
pose It is a temptation to tell how
very smart, how very popular and how
very much accustomed to automobiles
we really are. I am afraid I never
shall again, though. My, t was II- -

Iimiinating to sit by the sad sea waves
and listen to those young people!

.T!(rri..T,i.
'ssffcifi'' uuiincss outa ail

MARTHA KEELER
Copyright. bu I.cdgrr

laylmornlng

rough-and-rea-

fearsom

conversation

shouWpr

blackboard,

Si'I.looked

Milled,

regretted;

AdminlMnitlnn?

much

accomplished

TUB summertime,

the

. only for an Instant, since directly 1 tookmy place en the platform the scholars
showed respect for mv authority.

The husbicsn of finding out the names
and grade of those present passed with- -
out Incident, save that one seven-yen-
old boy who had never attended school
before, and had all the signs of being
scared, told me that his namewas "Mr. and grandfather's
clock, on no provocation whatever, took
a hand In the -- oreedlngs by starting
In to strike and keeping It up (so Tom

jl.oren assured me afterward), till It had
struck eight-nin- e times, without even rsuspicion nf stopping long enough to
catch Its breath. At the start therewas a giggle here and there, which
threatened to be contagious, when,

I remembered that It was Pro-fess-

Freeland's habit to remark.
whenever a fit of the giggles seemed
Imminent "Let's nil suspend operations

land laugh" Also that, permission being
thus granted, few cared to axnll them-
selves of It The results of taking n
leaf out of Professor Freeland's book
were excellent : at the outset, to be sure.
I thoueht the youngsters would rnisn
the roof of the schoolhouse. but I Joined
In with them and we all wearied oflaughing long before the clock ceasedto strike Indeed, when silence came
It was not broken afterward, except forreasons that were legitimate.

(co.vn.vrrcn tomorrow)
Name Flying Fields for Heroes

Xew York, July 25. Four new avia-
tion fields on I.ong Island have been
named after Major John Purroy Mltchel,
Major Raoul Lufbery, Lieutenant Colo-
nel Henry J. Da mm and Lieutenant
Colonel (". O Chapman, American avia-
tors killed while flylnc, according to In-
formation rerelved from Major GeneralWilliam L. Kenley, In chargo of aero-
nautics in Washington.

"OH, MONEY,
MONEY!"

ELEANOR H.
autho r of

"Pollyanna," has written
another delightful story
which will begin on Mon-
day, July 29, in

VLi)t bemng
public Eebger

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letter) and questions aubmttteJ (9

this department must be written on one
elite o the ttaper onlu and signed viith
the name 0 the writer. Special queries
like those given below are invited. Itis understood that the editor does not
tieceaauHli indorse the sentiment ex-
pressed. All communications tor thisdepartment should be addressed as ol--

J1!1! "OMAN'S KXCHANOE,Evening Public Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

Shrink Wool for Sock
To the Editor a Woman's Page:

Dea .Madam Apropna of the order for"" ' Knittea arllclea for the Tied
fhU nIL.not.wa!:n y?"r wnmen readers2Li." TS'V'f. '." hrlnklnir the arn for

not do h'."u.,'"f,a ,rr"!.m.an.kn "era do
- - . me nrst.hmiilhf ,Jck" .ro ""sheil or eet wet thev

"khn a.m'n"lb.ly- - Tn' ''t way li tnpour water uron the hanks of niUVIQ, re winn in Th.n --i. :..nd hang In he .V h'" "' com wal"
wnnl'lSJiJ!?'" lJ,...n-.".'- aecauae aome- n tij wiiicn pan nn v oeu

'dark ""
rt,n V. -- i '.-,""- :- "."" ur- -prisea to. nnd

of It. I hart tA . r. Vi' ". eomin out
before Ihi .i.' V. '"'"'"" "'vc"l ate
r.irti . - iy""Rr"rea. ereolln. ..,,, rD ,,i a rtv ii u. ,,,.,

reault.
the

warn- -
L'nii- -tera will be grateful for this Information.

Z?H,T. or.8,nr'k so that it be too
It Is washed.

Don't to Hide Gray Hairs
To the o Woman's fooe;

Dear Madam Answers to the
B"at"

.b.Vhmaan?a;j?.yL'?r',.1rSiarTn0,U,d,ndadrak;!;-m,-rh."'!;-

". ,nou''1 brinr the

ss;
price""

clraeaVfr h," flnd on th" Psthw.".. d'slnJ.?' sum, choco..1. f 2,".U ""i.1" !? Ie" valuable tnroll It In where la It bouaht'Have you any Idea the price paid for itper A KfcADEB.
a.
to darken gray hairs, butis wise to use them withoutacc"ded hairdresser, as they

r?1" unlees "PP'led verycarefully. hairs are
fn"!',? 'our face is youthful

you '?ok older, andthere more becoming thancarefully gray hair. Vee oliveon your neck every night
'H"1 Ieave. ll 'l nleht. wlpfni

th. morning. Tinfoil can beto a dealer In ofy gold and fortwenty-fiv- e or thirty cents a ItlnPinced cofiectora
tell the 4iffrence between tin and leadfolL and that the dealer may find out
32 'M0?, i?Jf.a?i"l 1. tln.tlo
I1"'1"" V. "" I" ,Dan, out It

m w .(tiaui w is.u uufc ub in sfyai all pieces.
v.'i r-- if3 ., . """ aivwr ww tints a

mTmk&Bmmm
L.eadfoii

pound.

L BARRAQUEMENT FOR FRENCH KIDDIES
y. ww -- lima!,,rri mimum mii IHiai'lTHsmi if'l H Mil J'lllM'WmwilllumminiMiMMEiM

I ' ' t '': ' ,V,V' ' ' -

War ! pnrtiriilnrly on Frcnrh children in llie ljrse liiic. Many nreil noiirUIiinp food anil, particu-
larly, n lomliinalioii of food, Minliplit und frc-- nir. The Aniericjiu Hcil (lros is with the Frcnrh
apencies uliiih June r.'t.'ililislicil outside farlifiralinns of IV.ri' or freh air homes, to
whirli the "kiililic" can he fent. The piilurc lirpf a proup of little panlcncrs prefcntiiiff fresh vegetables from

thcin gardens to the Cotuloc (juehliaril, of the lied Cross

Garden in Brief
Spraying Is of

reaches t lie under
of the

ii'i aall unless It
ides as well as the

Turn all diseased and infested tops
and roots of plants; t pilt them on the
compost heap is to supply a. comfortable
breriilng ground for more trouble.

Watir your plants only when they re-
quire II and then do It thoroughly. Meie
surface wetting docs more harm thanrood,

It has been Impel tant all along tokeep your soil cultivated, but It Is
still more Important during this monthand next Remember that manv weeds
s lean disease and harbor insects as wellas robbing the plants of their rightful
foi d and drink.

Fpra arsenate of lead for all In-
sects that eat holes In the leaves of jourpb.nli-- . Povtdered hellebore may be
used

Spray with kerosene emulsion or a
solution of whale-oi- l soap for those in-

sects that stay In one place and suckthe juice from the plants. Kerosene
emulsion may be made at home by

pound whale-oi- l soap
n two quarts 01 not water wiin pint

of kerosene,
Tobacco dust or tobacco water should

be poured on the ground about plants
whese roots are infested with Insects

It Is safe to spray with Bordeaux mix-ti- n

o for any sort of leaf blight.
lyifthrum powder, while deadly

thrip and lice, is not poisonous to man.
over the soil will drive

r.niis
Hand picking Is tho only reliable

method known to mo ot getting rid of
rose bugs. Louise Heebe Wilder, in the
July Good Housekeeping.

"Watch Your Feet"

"Watch your feet'."
This advice Mrs. Stanley McCormlck.

f Heston, second vice president of the
National American Suffrage Association
and in charge of department of food
production and home economics of the
woman's committee, Cruncll of National
Defense, to women contemplating
farm labor.

"The most important part of a farm-
erette's uniform Is her shoes," she says,
"and yet you never hear thein discussed.
Pon't Ignore footgear. You have to
have a good spinal column to keep up
with a good Job The condition of the
spinal column depends greatly upon the

If you wear Improper sines which
throw the body out of balance, thoilyh
vnu may keep at your Job on the farm
you will not do it so well as jou iv mid
with comfortable shoes

"lie picturesque if you wish, but also
be sensible The englishwoman adopted
for farm work a good, stout, unlovely
boot. American women must also wear
good, boots if the vwant to pre-sor- e

their health and the health of therace "
.Mrs Mccormick believes that woman

has definite place to fill the farmas a laborer She anticipates the le.cruitlng of strong women for this worn.
asked if by any means the workmay be too severe, her answer is this:

ANSWERS
1. PosU'lona nre now open to nnmrn a lawclerks In Ihe doernnifnt senire.
S. The Niitlonal tVomen's 1'ru.ier llaltullnn- un Interilenonilnatlnnnl nMn-Uti-or unnien who nunt in pray either rnrtheir In ttie- senile - name,or rnr iiur men In Kenerul.
3. To keep a ilriinlnc hlrlnu-- pulllncnut or Ihe iilt.iih In earn end

ii braes embroidery rlns larcer thanthe III the rasinc. The rlncMiniilillMi hiitinnlinlnl uter wild threatlmntrhlnir Ihn
I, The lde border of an India shawl ranbe made Inln n ier.v nllrarthe slpeie-l- e

Jacket n black collar nnd beltrut outi or the renter of the ahanl.
5. The constituent of innl.lilnc rreamla annp, therefore It has great cleanIne pnipertlea.
0. The white bonier of n anenter ran bekept i lean If n piece of muslin is

basted ojer It unWI the rest of thoeater Is done.

Powder XTon! Ml :,!,cot ........ ,.,.,. ,vn,,l ln -- ......
on Vom." ZlVZ?i" T "" " -- ' ram

a

a

a

Dear Madam Will vou tell m h.r tn An
In rA nt His, In 1. Un.,- - - .. jra i.,..7. ,, ... " .'.' """ uinj iuiv.. "'iiJl' nave ineo. wasninir tne noora iv Ih...,.?' solution of and nmtlntr ln... ,

?"2' duan.Prou," ' a eoldltr'a feet, r",v"i" " ',he m'- - T1' Powder has hada sllsht cut blister A "c,i,lr me but the ereolln none whatever. I' "'raid tn uae tnoTOich ofThank mi, "!" powder on
ina i rZrl,rL. 'rJh. th; kitty, a, h. will lick It oft It may

, w iiiui as. Kirdi rrmni i" uiots iiiit nr-- mill bhh n v

willafter
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from

laiie.

aw

Mnl-

or

;..m k- - -. .."'v rv .'.y -. w.,,,, vr nijtci-idini-, unu mans you in ad-vance for Ihe trouble. (Mrs.) II. s.
Try the Insect powder on the floor.Spread It thick In the cracks andwherever the fleas are gathered. If thepowder was suggested by a pet shorf or

Is prepared for animals it Is specially
prepared so that it will not make the catBlcK If he licks It off. When you put on
the Insect powder place the cat in a box
without a lop and rub the powder plenti-
fully Into his hair. The MeaB will drop
oft, and If a little straw Is n tho bottomof the box to hold them they can be
burned in It. Be sure that the powder
Is of good quality before you attempt
this. I am sure the Insect powder or antfood will do more good than any solutionyou can use on the floors.

May P'ruit Re Eaten With Fingers?
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Jtsdam Is it considered rood formtn eat fruit with the fingers? Mow shouldwatermelon be eaten? , F11ANCK8.
Peaches, pears, bananas and such fruitmay be eaten with the fingers, though

lately it has been quite customary to catbananas with a fork. Oranges may be
eaten with the lingers or a Bpoon or be
peeled and placed on a fork to be eaten
after the manner of taffy on a stick,

Watermelon may he cut In slices and
eaten with a fork or it may be cut In
half and large blocks or scoops dug out
of it. these to be served, together with
cracked Ice, In a large glass or china
bowl.

The watermelon is passed to eachguest, who may help himself to a blockor more according to the' size. A tnimn
and fork should be passed with the melon

t?

more

tops

also

lime

wllli

chief

A Prayer for Those Who
Watch

We cannot see beyond the flame,
the black smoke's smother;

We (inly know- - they strive there,
each beside the oilier,

Our son nnd soldier, luver, husband,
brother.

Wc cannot hear the battle clash.
tho roaring of the guns:

Wu only know among them are the
well beloved ones.

Those who made the world for us,
lovers, husbands, tons.

"Ours!" the heart within us cries.
Nay, but theso are mine,

ICven, s of Ood who
wage a holy war

In the cause His soldier saints
fought and conquered for!

Lotd, for us, the waiting ones,
watchers in the night,

Change our selfish fears to pride,
let us see aright

The honor of the Service, the glory
of the Fight! ,

Give us faith to know Thy sword
was never hired In vain.

Give lis vision to behold, above the
llelds of pain.

The splendor ot the sacrifice that
saves a world again!

IJy Theodosia GarrlEOn, in Good
Housekeeping.

"Thero is no work which tho women
cannot do. It may be possible that
some; of the farm Implements will prove
:oft heavy That will not necessarily stop
the women. Those Implements, can and
will probably be simplified to meet the
new need. Then perhaps everybody
may profit by their alteration."

Seven Service Stars Enough

!'., July 'J5. William
Ttrcbe, of Archbald, stationed at Camp
Meade, has seven service stars on (lags
In his honor and has objected to addi-
tional ones Thre Is a service stnr at
lach of three former schools, at the
Archhald borough ball, at the Catholic
church there, ono at the K of C andanother In the Third Ward flag. That
Is enough for one soldier, he thinks, andhe has asked his mother and relatives to
refrain from displaying flags In his
honor. .

to

Philippine and nainsook dainty
fashion

GOOD many years ago most of usA were quite content with nainsook
undergarments, but the last few years
we have cultivated the luxury habits of
wearing silk, satin or chiffon garments.
While ,of course. In a senso the silk
undergarment is a In another
seme It Is not, for a good silk combi-
nation does wear and ofttlmes outwears
the cotton one becauso it doca not get
the harsh treatment that Is accorded
the one of cotton. Wo know that
to keep a cotton garment looking re-
spectable It be given the regula-
tion tubbing with tho rubbing, boiling,
blueing and hanging ln the breeze, all
thrown In as part of tho dose, whereas
the silk garment .can be soaked and
rinsed In a tinted water. The material,
therefore, has far less to endure. This
explains to me why so many women ad-
vocate silk undergarments, and refuse
to be called extravagant.

However, be that as It may, cotton
undergarments are Just now enjoying
surprising popularity, of the
PhtlirminA make. These, isb vou knr,w.

that It may be easier for each ,,-- . imnria emm it, ohiiinnirM nH
to hsln hlmielf. ' ' r'" """"',',.'w" "'" ."Just now they not seem so srohlbitlv

The Heart Hunter's
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Ituntinp a Husband"

THK

X
77m Meeting

stranger made no move to leave
1 found Hint he and Kddle and

I were walking along the lane. Perhaps
he had not seen my impulsive action. At
any rate, It seemed most natural to him
that I should 'be Intently to this
faded, gentle Kddle Smith.

The men talked. I listened. Shyly I
looked up at this dark blue-eye- d man.
He lind .nhoiit him a different air. Dif
ferent from any man T had ever known.
Ills eyes lighted now nnd then with a
quick enthusiasm. Ills face clouded
easily.

"He must be fifty at least,' I
thought, "but still there Is a boyish
freshness about him."

Ills next words called my attention:
"Ves. we mined In Ihe Andes for sll- -

Iver; never found any "
' He and Kddle went on In casual talk.
'Through it all 1 caught snatches of the
(Argentine, a tramp steamer to Hong
' Kong down the Straits

It fired. my blood In the way my little
'school geography' always had. 1 must
get out and see tilings ann no minus raj-sel- f!

A pervasive air ot mystery clung to
this stranger. Not by looking at
his unnoticed blue suit nor the hat he
swiuig ln his hand could 1 rid myself

In' the road Kddle left us. I thanked
him for It in my heart. He knew th
village tongues But the stranger
not leave. '

"You are Miss Prudence Dale?
asked In that casual voice.

"Yes." I answered, How had

did
' he

he
known"

"Aren't vnu going to ask who 1 anr?
He flung back his head with a quick mo-
tion.

"I should like to know. '

"I'm staying over at the Searles place
for a while. And you live here-:-" He
studied our sober gray house with more
than a momentary interest.

"I should like you to meet my aunts.
I said cordially.

"Oh no. no, no," he spoke in a quick
tone that had lost Is casualness.

He had said good-nigh- And I was
left standing by the garden gate. I raised
the latch. The heavy scent of lilacs
floated to me. The grass lay soft under
my feet. Noiselessly I had come to the
door.

I lifted my head, for from within I
heart angry voices.

"She must be told!" crifd one. the un-
mistakable tones of Aunt Letltla.

"It's Just the way to ruin her!"
answered the other In the same high key.

"Well, this sort of thing has got to be
stopped. Mrs, Hicks says "

I flung open the door.

Tomorrow The Truth Comes Out

Bach Nainsook Undergarments
A Daily fashion talk by Florence Rose

embroidery soft are combined in the
garments for milady's toilette which are described in today's talk

luxury.

all

must

especially
nerann1

''"""i:fdo

talking

hard

in price aa the cotton good3 mad in
our own country. The delightful em-
broideries with which these undergar-
ments are enhanced make them well
worth the prices asked for them.

I am showing you today three sketches
of Philippine garments. The drawing atthe right Is one of the sleeveless night-
gowns. The gown is quite elaborately
trimmed In embroidery and has thescalloped edge about the neck and the
arm's eye. The ribbon laces through
tiny buttonholes. At the left Is a che-
mise very simlllar to the nightgown andbelow Ib an envelope chemise with thebands over the shoulder of the cotton
embroidered on the edges Instead of be-
ing made of ribbon, as one usually sees
this style of envelope design.

(Copyrlsht, 1918. by Florence Rose.)

Ask Florence Rose
If you want her own. personal advice onmaterials, colors and styles suitable foryou Address Miss Rose. In care of thenvrvixo Prune Ledger's woman'sSend stamped envelope forreply, as all ionulries are aniwsred by
mall.
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Cynthia Is a real woman who known nnd onderstsrds clrti. .In depart
ment she stands ready to help them with (be Intimate problems raster
to esnflde In litter than In anr other war. If ren are worried or
write to "Cmthls." In ran ot the woman's pare, Ktenln: public Ledrer,

Go Up and See Her
Dear mnthla Four years

STIrl In Panaris. Jit nnrn , I a
ve became at- -

tSChed tn esrh Olhsr .nil Im,a toAars am Am.
elded we really loed, Now while I SP'ntmy summers In tho town she lived In. my
business compelled me to tn south every
wlhter. While I was away we arh wrof"threp tin,-- , a week. When I her lastfall we derided to set married In the springas we thought she would be eld enonah.
Mi; Is now and I am twenty-two- .
Before I started south I received a letterfrom her saying she did not love me ns
much as sh niiBht to love the man sh mar.rls, therefore the weddlna was off. bnt
for mc to en up there and talk It

I love this ery. very mticn, " t
feel would never see her without wanting
tn ro rleht to the parson. What shall 1 doV
Go to her or nut her out of mv

anxioi's nov.
It seems to me It wniild be better for

you to go up and talk it over as shesuggests, That looks to mc as if rhe
had a little doubt in her mind and
wanted to sec you once more to make
sure. She may be suffering from shy-
ness or natural timidity In taking the
step and if you nnd finds she
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ACNDRY

ea....... Se
Easy , 8c
S. Marrow . . .lb. 12c

lb.
. . .' can 16c

Cocoa can 8c-1-

Cocoanut
Extracts bot 6c, 20c

e

ssss-s- ) sis

ago met

left

over.
airl

life,

own

she sees

c

Please Dell Me
What toDo

By CYNTHIA

loves you as Bhe thought she did, and as
she probably does It will all come right
and you will be nble to "take her to theparson" as you express It. Very oftena girl gets timid as her marriage date
approaches, especially if she has not seen
her fiance for some time. You will behapp'.or if you seo her and tnlk It over
than If you do not make this final ef-
fort to win her.

Form Sock.Knitting Club
Cynthia Abvass reading your col-umn, I have noticed tkit you etrntchten outso many problems for many and wonder ifyou could asalst us girls.- We would like toform a club, and do something to help thesowers nnd anPnra. but would prefer tnwork Independently, rather than Join a RedCross unit,

VVe are eight girls nnd are nil employedduring th dav. hut we co'ild ensllv ilvnteat least one, evening a week and would ap-
preciate any suggestions vou would mnk.ANXIOI'S TO HBLP.

Why not start a knitting club nnd
give yqjir work Into some Hed Cross
auxiliary? There la great demand just

i iitrnir iS STORES CO. Bj

A low this
is very of

the to save 2c lb.

A.

5c

9c
of 5c-9- c

Soda lb.
5c

can 8c
can

S big cans for. .. .10c
10c. 18c.

I

in nil our
3

.

i i it

now for socks and TheCrofs free you know, and laanxious for workers. You do not haveto go to the to do the
ui men at nome and have Jo lytogether. You do not have toJoin the auxiliary and It Is better to sendyour work through the asthat Is the recognized hv h

direct.
Government and the boys get the thlnamight call yourselves theYou

KlRht.

Wants Miss Drake's Address
Dear Am writing in thtou can print the of Miss EthV, Lang,

oon picture I saw In thbtKNisn l'unuc Lr.rxjrn and who wants torecruit young women for ambulance drivers?..t0..Ft,tnf I 'vo!!n' " '"d tomv need b; for this wonderfulof ours, the United ofand I m sure every true American womanfee".s the Therefor. If It Is rosstble. Iwould Ilk to see her address In your col-umn as soon as possible It you can get It.Trusting sou will put It In at once, f amthanking you now.
O. McC.

Miss Drnkc may be at RedHeadquarters, Washington, D. C.
I hope you may be one of the 120 driv-ers she Is anxtous to

BOYS WithCuticnra
All druggists: Soap 2$,

25 & 50. Tal.
cum 25: Sample each
free of "Cutieura,
nepi. ol, Boston.
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An Interesting Testimony
A customer wrote a few ago:
"We drive more than three miles to one of your stores every Friday or

Saturday and save on our weekly purchases mere than two dollars."
This is the testimony of one, and the experience of tens of thousands of

the best housekeepers, who have demonstrated to their own satisfaction the
benefits to be derived from our Producer to Consumer Plan of Merchandising.

Wherever you see the name'HffigJgJLJj get to know that here is a direct
link that connects the Farmer, the Miller, the Packer and the Manufacturer with
your pantry.

Are You Enjoying the Benefits of Direct Purchasing?

T

Our
Very
Best

"'Ft

Without words, when we say "our best" we
mean we say. Buy a pound today. If it does not
come up to your the unused portion and we
shall refund your

J STARCH
very price for washday necessity.

This price special. Take in a
at

nualitv beans, cooked to These our Cevlon
A good article to on are icing a

or guest. days.

WJW,yt;',''ivi'y

(rz

W'iksHr'W'"J-7- f

Seeded Raisins pkg.
12c-15- c

Freeh
Jell. pkg.

Beans.
Soup beans

Hershey
Sliced can 14c-22- c

pkg.

sam.

Coffee 22
mincing

precisely
expectations

advantage
opportunity

Pineapple...

jy

A Trial Will Convince

f AUNDRY Ajc
SOAP 2

For household use. Soft lather-
ing and chemically pure. Lay few" cakes

this exceptionally low

AM-ir-lF- I, Teas 45c
Hood serve. India and

keep hand for the and considered the very for
unexpected satisfying drink for these warm

13c
Mackerel...- -

16c
Asparagus.

12c,

ASCO.

Dear

Choice, Dry, Mealy MfO

Putatoeslo;
25c a Vi-Pe-

ch. or $1.00 for a Half--
Bushel (30 lbs,)

Selected potatoes of fine quality. Always buy po-

tatoes by weight and you are sure of getting full value.

Seedless Raisins pkg. 15c
Vinegar, bot. 10c

Asco Ammonia bot.
Chlo. Lime can
Washing 2Hc
Asco Bluing bot.
Old Dutch Cleanser....
Putz Polish 9c-1-

Cleanser
Dust Brashes.... 25c

Jars doz. 80c, 85e

'Illiiii

sweaters.

workrooms work.
evenings

rted Cross,
channel

Knitting

Cynthia

whose

coin-tr- y
States America.

Skin

j.

what

money.

ready

Noodles.

cake

price.

include famous
hasty

luncheon

..pkg.

very

White Distil'd

Mason

addressed

Fly Swatters ea. 4c
Enameled Pails ea. 25c
Uneeda Biscuit pkg. 7c
Peanut Batter glass
Karo Syrup can 14c
Pure Jelly glass 12c
Jams, good assortment, jar 15c
Best Barley lb. 7c
Macaroni pkg. 10c. 12c
Cracker Dust.... lb. 12c

Corn Meal lb.

The Following Prices in All Our ute

4 Meat Markets

Vogt's Little Regular Hams 33
Bugar-cure- a, ana tender. No better hams to be had at any price.

Rump, Round & Sirloin Steak 45
The very finest beef obtainable. Kept under perfect sanitary conditions,

the money-savin- g opportunities 150 meat markets.
SPECIAL FOR DAYS

(T

Redgives wool,

address
Drake,

Cross

have.

days'

best

13c

Best

sweet

c

-

C .

Just a of

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
Asd Throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

niH) ws

Ointment

c

very

return
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lb

.9

5t,c

Ib
sample
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